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HAIL JONAH HAIL I

We have met the enemy and although

the victory is not ours yet there is a

feelingof satisfaction in tho fact that a

representative Hawaiian to tho man

nor born has been chosen to represent

tho interests of the Territory as Dclo

gato from Hawaii to tho central Gov-

ernment

¬

at Washington Thero is a

further cause for self cougrtulatlon by

tho Hawaiian people and that is In tho

fact that though separated by a trivial

technicality yet the Homo iluie party

was and is a portion of tho Rcpubll- -

can party and can tlwrcfore accept the

situation with far better grace than if

divided by cxticmo paity politics To

tho victois in the light wo doff our

beavcrjwe extend our good wishes to

our into royal brother now fellow citi-

zen

¬

Jonah on his accession to place

mid In advance our sympathy for the
labor necessary In traveling over the
rocky road which lies before lilni

DOTJ3IFUL RETURNS

Tho finnl summary of the result of

tho election ior Delegate to Congress

and of Senators and Representatives

to tho Legislature of tho Territory of

Hawaii shows that tho Republican

party has with tho aid of tho Hawaii ¬

an vote succeeded in placing itself in

tho rank of victors for tho first tlmo In

tho political history of Hawaii That
this result was obtained by enlisting

tho sympathies and raising thooxpec
tations of tho simple minded Ha

waiians by hope of promise and re-

ward

¬

goos without dwelling thereon

tho glittering generality of gilded

speech was freely distributed with a
result which is undoubtedly most grat-

ifying

¬

to tho distributors Dut all

that glitters Is not gold and wo

doubt not that tho redemption of the
promises will bo greatly discounted

before tho halucinated Investors ro
peivo a veturu of oveu h portion ol tho

principal ns well ns principle so un-

thinkingly

¬

deposited by thorn at tho

polls

rouaaTtKN memome3

Another leaf in thb volume or Hawa-

iian

¬

politics his been turned down and

the pictures ot the past seem to have

faded from the mental tablets ot the
llawailans as shown in the political

results lecorded But far bo it from

us to denounce the means by which

this object was obtained although

Dame Rumor over busy lady has al-

ready

¬

set many tongues to wagging

about the methods followed to obtain

so unexpected a missionary success

Wo for tho time being acknowledge

tho rovcrsal of our expectation but
although defeated wo shall yet main-

tain

¬

a position of passive resistance to

any encroachments and a passive obe-

dience

¬

to the will of tho tabulated ma-

jority

¬

HOW WAS IT DONE1

An attempt to please all parties usu-

ally

¬

ends by pleasing none for time

servers neither servo themselves nor

anyone else As tho endeavor involves

a contemptible compromise of prlncl

pl it is generally despised by the very

parties whom wo seek to conciliate

What opinion can wo have of a man

who has no opinion of his own A

neutral wo can understand and respect
but a Janus faced double dealer who

affects to belong to both sides should
not be tolerated by cither That the
victorious party in tho late pleasant

differences in political opinion will

have their knives out to cut away

these cumbrous suckers Is a predes-

tined

¬

fact and when thc severance

takes place then will tho howl go up

which may awaken many unpleasant
truths regarding how tho missionary
victory was won

IHE BOY MAN OF THE HOUB

In another article we gave utter-

ance

¬

to good wishes to Jonah no long-

er

¬

to us Prince Cupid and advlso him
now that the most successful states-

men

¬

hold that there is only ono prin-

ciple

¬

of public conduct viz do what
you think is right and take place and
power as an accident Dolcgate Jonah
has now attained to that popularity

which attaches to the brightness of a
falling star the fleeting splendor of a

rainbow thc bubbIo -- that Jssurp to

bin st by its vciy Inflation It is to
bo hoped that Jonah -- is aware of the
fact that a politician who in these
lunatic limes hopes to adapt Himself

to all the changes of public opinion

should qualify for the task by attempt-

ing

¬

to make a fitting corset for fair
Luna horself who assumes a new form

and flguro every night

IN THE GLOAMING FUTUBE

And now wo shall seo what wo shall
see Already in tho dim distanco do

wo observe a doleful plcturo of an
aged man with flowing beard of tall
and attenuated form bonding in strick ¬

en attltudo before tho statute of an
Hawaiian cupid pleading as it were
to agnin bo restored to tho good graces
of a people whom ho hesitated to own

as countrymen Tho dlo is cast and
It Is now up to tho Delegate elect to

commence tho consideration of the
question shall oligarchy and oligarchs

lemain in place and with power

Wo got it where tho chicken got

tho axe but wo aro not done for yet

Although wo aro still alive and ablo
to bo arouud wo hopo for hotter luck

uext time

JPBOPHETIO

Tho reign of political Integrity tho

recognition of the masses and tho set-

ting

¬

of the star of gcnulno prosperity

nic things only dofcircd not denied

Hope It of tho people turns from

the grave of tho Homo Rulo party of

today nnil is soothed in tho promise of

tomorrow which will find fulfilment

In Democracy

HIC J AOST -

HOME RULE PARTY

THE OHIID OF HOPE
i

Died from political Asphyxia
aggravated by jover onufileued

aud iotermitt nt tolly
Nov 4 1J02
Agpd U yearn

Kot Dead but Slccpcth

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now for business success and the

prosperity of the country Wo hope to

see it and to enjoy some of the fruits

Now that the campaign is over wo

are glad that it is and well wend on

in tho even tenor of our way as usual

Little Andrews has managed to

cut his eye tooth and is a very big gun

today the cock of tho walk Well

may he achieve glory and renown for

he has grown large since last night

And Governor Dole is IT and the

oligarchy is horo to stay for purely

business reasons In order to revive

revivals with representatives of for-

eign

¬

countries aliens and other men

of business

The heavens wept not for Jonah or

the Prince but for Wilcox so we seo

now And that Republican funeral pro-

cession will not now occur for tho Re-

publicans

¬

are now in it with nearly all

fours so far as known at this writing

Numerous hat and monetary bets

wore being paid off today by the los-

ing ones and tho knowing ones aro

saying didnt we tell you so Hats

aro being worn at Ihc expense of oth-

ers

¬

and well may they wear them for

they have won them

Now tluit thoeicctlons arc over and

die result so far pleasing tho Govern ¬

or will soon appoint new chiefs of de

partments to the posts made vacant

by deseitlon and suspensions Tho

suspended ones may now ho surely re-

moved after being asked to vamoose

tho ranch and to decamp to obscurity

lie it said from this tlmo hencefor ¬

ward that tho Spokesman saved tho

Democracy because It is BoU rospoct

Ing in so far as It Is concerned with

the use others made of It And happi

ness and comfort may bo Its sure re

ward In the futuro and wo wish It

aveilastlng gain aud life porpetual

Surely something Is going to hap-

pen

¬

and may bo a storm Why

There aro two Jonahs In tho Republi

can party ono Is tho Delegato-to-b- o

and tho other now again a euro mem

ber of tho lower Houso Thoro are

many such all over tho world but wo

have two suro things now at home

Well watch the rpsult and what shall

it be

Wo doff our hat today to all our Ro

publican contemporaries although de

feated we will never say die Aud wo

also do the same to all tho big guns of

tho Republican party f i lend and foe

alike As much as we had expected

that otherwise would have been tho re-

sult wo find that wo have lccn so far

drowned unexpectedly but as sura as

we arc still hi the land ot tho living

well rise above tho surface yot to bo

sure

Governor Dole is not an Issue at this

election ns that has just boon proven

so nor Is tho leper question but It Is

the business necessities and the bard

times that has brought tho unexpected

Republican success so far as known

as well ns the unqualified coercion

brought about by tho employers ot

labor And the native Hawaiian peo-

ple arc by stress of circumstances

compelled to bo and arc held respon ¬

sible for it

Lorrin Andrews enjoyed lots of fun

Inst night at the expense of our Mr

Testa He declared from the house

top so we wore Informed that Mr

Testa had told him to announce that
he was still a Democrat Right you

are he Is still such if he can still be

deemed one but not of the

class according to tho views

of the Advertiser the Star and

the Spokesman And may the Little
one live to tell another tale at another
time

The unexpected always happens

which was examplified yesterday at
the polls for the victors themselves

did not really expect such a result Wo

give our enemies the credit of good

hard missionary work doing heart to

heart talks and making house to house
visits as the popular native feeling

was not with them but was all the
other way And the Home Ruleis are

themselves to blame for being too ovor
confident In their old time popularity
which mainly has been tho solo cause
of their defeat by the tide turning
o gainst them

All self respecting Democrats who
for purely business reasons threw in

their lot with the Republicans know
that no quarters will bo given them
And they aro evidently happy In the
result if they ever did much towards
It whereby they will be politically Ig-

nored

¬

till such time as they shall show
to have enough self respect to stay
by their party and observe its
dictates whether for better or worse
they should by all means rise and fall
with it Wo envy them In their short
glory towards what they havo done
and tho Adveitiaer bolstered by us
pap fed henchman of a Spokesman are
happy the former may claim it to its
credit and tho latter cannot very much
dc so as It sought Its pwn degradation
with those It sought and presumed to
apeak for And thereby hangs a talo

NOTiqE TO OHEDITOBB

Til the Matter rf ihe Tatata cf
3 nomas A Lloyd Docoasd

I the undersigned having bcrni
duly aipoiutoii ftdiniiiixtrator ol
tbn o Tin mas A Llnyd
deceaetd lien uy yivru nolieo to
til eredi or of tho di conned to
p eseut their clatup duly bui hot
icateil aud with proper vniiuht re
f any hxjbI evmi if ilm lijm U kh
imd by mortgage upou jeal eg
ate to rop it my pUeu of Iiiihiipm

in tho oIIJch of Alaiaodur lialdr
in in tint Stanpenwald Bit Miu

iu Honolulu Inland of OabuTerii
tory of Hawaii within fix months
from tho tiny of this publication
or they Miall l forvr burred
aud 1 tball not bo authorized to
PV tllHlJ

Datod October 8ln 1902
JAMES W LLOYD

Administrator of tho Estate of
I tinman A Llojd DacofiseJ

T MoCantb Jstewabt
idle AttPfuey 2350 51

OLADS SFREOKELS WM O inWIN

Glaus Spraekeb k tio

HONOLULU

Sin jyanoitso Aoenti TilT 2 A
UVATIONAL BAtiK OF 8ANJFJV

djaw KorAnas or
BAN FKANCIBOO Tho No7adn nation

Bank of Ban Kranolsco
LONDON The Union Bonk ol Loudon

Ltd
NHW YORK Amorloas ilxohonje N

tlonal Rank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
lAKIB Credit LyonnnU
BBRLIN Dresdner Bunk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA1 on

Kong Bhanghai BsnkingCui norntlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TKALI-A-

Bnnt of New Zonlnnd
VIOrOlilA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ot BrltlBh North Amorloa

Tratuaci a general Banking and Kzchani
JIuiineti

DoposItBRocoWod Loans made on Ay
proved Beoarltv OommoreWl nnd Trntteb
em Orodlt iBsned Bills of Bxohncjttl
bonghlandiold
Oolleotiono Promptly Accounted For

IM tlflN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WHBTKRN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Franolooo Ci

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 0 A

CtBWELL UNTERBAL MILL CO
Mant National Cane Bhre derM

Not Yore U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco 1

BIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

BR9 M Ran FrnnntiKioOiil

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

JiiBtly luiown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOK
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha--
vaiian Territory

A SDHiER PROPOSITION

Well now theros tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ico yon
know its a noconaity in hot weathor
We believe you are anxious to pet
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
fou Order from

The Oaliu Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telopucme 8151 Blue Poitoeillo
Boj600i 77

tf


